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ford to secure slop ing  accommodations. J} 
The incident simp y means a clear loss J 
financially to ti e business interests of the 
town, and also detracts from our prestige.
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P hone  item s to  h e r  a t  345-R , betw een  10 A. M. an d  2 P . M. 
> an d  even ings.

The condition is one that demands im- o. a. r . Committee Meet —  
mediate attention on the part of every The committee appointed by 

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, Postoffice as ( i t i zen  who has the future of Ashland at the Regent> Mrs- J- p- Dodge, met
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1 X rp 1 1 . xi 44. C • last Thursday and assigned theheart, i o delav the matter tor a year s im - .  , , .• . chairman of each group of host-
pi} means that a }eai will he lest in niak-1 esses for the meetings next year, 
ing Ashland the city natural conditions lie- The chairman will choose her own 
mand it to he. The more extended the de-j assistants, if  for any reason it
lav the greater benefit other towns will 18 inconvenient for her to act at 

4, i 4i 4 i • 4 the meeting assigned she may arreap trom the business that desires to . .1 . I range an exchange with one of
co m e  lieie and ughtfull} belongs here, the other hostesses or secure some 

The towns that grow and prosper and one to take her place and so noti-
heeomes (‘¡ties of commercial importance fy the Pr°gram committee.

Hostesses for the year follow: 
September— Mrs. Alice Peil. 
October— Mrs. H. O. Andrews. 
November— Mrs. H. C. Galey. 
January— Mrs. E. V. Carter. 
February— Mrs. McCracken. 
March— Miss Blanche Hicks. 
April— Mrs. Mabel Stearns. 
May— Mrs. Van Natta.
June— The Misses Chamberlain 

and Palmer. The Annual Picnic. 
♦ * *

arc those that are ever alert to take ad
vantage of the opportunities offered. Na
ture, with a benefieenee unexcelled by any 
point in ()regon, has endowed Ashland with 
advantages that if recognized and takeni 
advantage of mean a city of forty or fifty 
thousand people. Too frequently lost op
portunities can never be recalled, and it is 
not unlikely that if the one great opportun
ity’ of bidding for the trade of the wealthy 
class of tourists is pas ed up it will be for
ever lost.

Birthdays Celebrated—
Friday evening occurred a joint 

, .. , . , birthday celebration in Lithia
If differences as to the location and char- Park. Those so honored wereWHAT CONSTITUES ADVERTISING

“All future events, where an admission charge is a f t e r  of a new hotel have existed in tile Messrs. Ray Oslin and Butter- 
made or a collection taken is Advertising. past forget them and egin anew. Begin field, manager Twentieth Century

No discount will be allowed Religious or novf | | |(1 cailli,a ign to secure for Ashland Grocery- Although it was the
1 4 1 41 A - i f  1 41 \  th irteenth , neither gentleman_____________________ a hotel that will command the patronageBenevolent orders.

considered the date
DONATIONS: <>f w!1 tlle wealthier class who will visit ^ 7 ^ 7 “ included““the pleasant

No donations to charities or otherwise will be Southern Oregon ill the future. Prejudices! guests and the jolly “weinie”
made in advertising, or job prin ting— our contribu
tions will be in cash.

JULY 17.
DELIVERANCE:— For he shall deliver the 

needy when he crieth: the poor also, and him 
that hath no helper.— Psalm 72:12.

A NATION OF LAWBREAKERS

Are we a nation of lawbreakers:*
Au appalling array of figures, statistics 

and comparisons with the crimes of other

must be forgotten, and it sentiment must roast, with baskets piled with 
he formed that will without the loss of aR sorts of g°°d things to add 
unneccessarv t ime, bring to Ashland a ho-!to the piece de resistance-” 
tel tnai will he a credit to the eitv and one ,hn „ , . . . . .
that Will g l\e  liecessal \ accommodations happy re tu rns” were: Mr. and 
to a class of trade that will grow from Mrs. s. Oslin, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
year to year. Crimmins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ghise-

--------------------------- ! lin and Mr. Wickson of Medford
“Twentieth Centilry Grocery.”

♦ ♦ ♦VACATION TIME IS HERE
A Delightful Surprise—

A neighborhood party  tha t wasFull of joy is vacation time. There is 
joy in anticipation of the annual vacation,!^“ the nature of a surprise was 
and there is perpetual delight in rememb- given the la tte r part of last week

nations of the world is cited by C. P. Con-, P, ing the pleasures of it. The annual va- when a group of frfends perhaps
,Un' s for ’’llly as ‘‘ai:,ai becoming very much a part of £ “ I X ^ X ^ y - n J ;

proof that w caie. Anil the causes tor this the lit«? <>t Ament an people, and it is a , birthday, at her home on Ashland
situation, he finds, arc lack of respect for time that appeals to all red-blooded men 
law on tin* pait ol officials and the pub- aj1(] women. For six months proceeding 
lie; ineffective administration ot law due the vacation we dream of it, and live in
to lack of trained and untrammeled judges joyful .„.q ¡cipation uf a week in the depths goodbyes were spoken 
and lawyers and to an outworn and antiqu- of an Oregon forest. The though, of a day Xo^her h in n y " b i r lh la v ^  
ated judicial system. 1 he truth, he adds, along the whirling, rushing, crystal stream • • •
ls a barricade ol teclmi- quicker s*the pulse and urges us on to bet- Delightful Afternoon__

Ca/ r n ? S • ter work. To contemplate a day in the shade The pleasant home of Mrs.
“ The widespread defiance ol prohibition of a stately pint* or beneath the sheltering Boyd on North Main street was 

laws has brought us face to face with an Blanches <4 tin* oak or fir bn ig-- new life the scene of a delightful party 
acute phase of a chronic national ailment. It is often said that there is as great jov in at which the “Good Cheer” class
There are those who insist that the pres- anticipation as there is a realization, ami ““mber °‘hCTS WGre the
ent crime wave is solely clue to prohibition it is only too true with respect to anticipa- u  was given in compliment to 
while others, like ex-(Jovernor Miller of ting a week or month spent in the depths: Mrs. Anna Miller, who leaves soon 
New \ ork and Senator-elect Edwards of of nature. Rare it is that the vacation docs tor her new home in Eugene and 
New .Jersey, insist that prohibition is re- not hold all the pleasure we had antici- fOi Mrs’ Curry’ who may go t0 
sponsible for a part at least of our con- pated. We leave the world of worry and later in the 8eason-
temporary law.e8s„eSs onr daily dirties and once more become X

But the record will show that we have imbued with the exultant impulses of bey- to spend the day with Mrs. Boyd 
always been a lawless nation. During the hood and girlhood days. There is jov both aQd did not suspect the event of 
Boer b a r ,  England lost 22,000 soldiers on in communing with and combating na tu re .'the a ft«rnoon a t all. 
the battle fields or by disease in South The vacation season ends and we resume Because of the warmth the 
Africa. During exactly the a me period of our work will, new life and a new hope. *°VeIy laW“ Was the setting f°r 
time we lost through homicide 31,000 or We live joyfully in the remembrances of
9,000 more than were killed on the English our trip. Gladly we recall the successful 
side during that war.’’ day with the rod or gun. There comes to

Other comparisons cited by Air. Connol- us memories of pleasant hours spent with 
ly in support of his statements inchyle loved ones in the flickering light of a
^®se- , campfire. We recall' the pleasant stories

In 1903, Germany, with a population of of the evening, and there comes to us a
fifty millions, reported 322 homicides. In recollection that bed-time never came until 
the same year, the homicides in the United the once glowing embers of the 
States, with a population of eighty niil-j
lions, numbered 9,000. More significant 
still, in that year the convictions for mur
der in Germany were 95 per cent of the 
total, while in the United States the con-

street.
A most | delightful time was 

spent by hostess and friends till 
and

many

campnre
had dimmed and darkened.

Oregonians are fortunately situatied in

the gathering. Animated groups 
in easy chairs about the tea tab
les made a pretty scene and the 
hours sped swiftly in happy con
verse.

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Dunn, 
wore the old time costumes and 
these evoked a flood <of in terest
ing reminiscences.

The Boyd home itself is one 
of the older residences, being 
built jsixty years ago by Mrs. 
G arrett’s father.

There yvere th irty  five present
enjoying the annual summer outing or va- including Rev. w illiam  Johnson, 
cation. 1 here is not a section in the state the beloved teacher of the class. 

. . i v  more than a «lav’s ride from points where Mr- Gow> Mr- Rudd and Mr- Tay-
victmns were only a little over one per cent, nature is seen at its best, where there are lor dropped in ,ater in the aiter’ 

It has been est,mated that in the admin- shady nooks> where thel,  are

, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Curry, there 
were present: Mrs. Weinschenk

scamper the I leet-footed deer. Orgon is a 
veritable playground in which citizens and 
visitors may enjoy life to the fullest, and 
where perfect health and joy abound.

• 4 4- 4» • 4- • , " “ * 11 snaay nooks, where there are streams that
ist.at.on ot justice m the I mted States are heautifnl and abounding with the wiley 
the odds >n favor of the niurderer mcreas- trout, where there are forests in which 
ed from about D to 1 in lSSo, to about 680 and Mrs. W right, Mrs. Reid’s 

guests; Mrs. Caldwell, of Los An
geles and Mrs. Edgar of Lake
view, Ore., special guests of the 
class.

Delicious refreshm ents w ere 
served by the hostess assisted by 
Iva and Jessie Boyd and Miss 
Nellie Hake.

l>eo- i 4- i 4 4i - • m, * ---- 1 b  was a very lovely afternoon
pie, had 20 murders more than all of Eno1- ( * IH ■ ' r '1 ni vins. The coinmer- and the guests departed reiuct-
land and Wales, with their 38,000.000 peo- r* n ol‘̂ anizni 1<HJ iliat becomes weak-kneed antiy sorry when evening shad- 
nip T L p  Cbipao-n ’ following a refusal seldom succeeds in ows remiaded them ,it was timeI t  I 1 g , ere °ne m°re U tting  the things it goes after. to make their adieus,
than London had during the period from ___ L  ______  I
1910 to 1914, inclusive. m, , . , , ,mi^ rr .. j 0,4 4 i 11 , lliose who planned the auto camp1 he L mted States holds the rpcord fur i 4 ■ -4i • n ilynchings, while Englnn 'l. Gotland Ire * .........  f 1'“ S?** tha‘ itS
land and all the British possession,'have '' suffle'eut to accommodate

I,., 1 ,• .1 I . I • 4. n na' t campers lor many vears to come, but the
75 years ° ' neilllg lor niore than tremendous increase in the number of ILakeview’ Ore-

to 1, in 1920.
With a population ot seven millions and

a quarter, London, in 1916 had nine pre- 
mediated murders. During the same year, 
Chicago, one third the size of London, 
had 185 premediated murders, nearly 12 
times London’s total. In that year Chicago 
with its two and a half millions of

A persistent light was waged to secure 
for Ash lami an office for the registration 
ol out-ot-town automobiles. It is onlv the

A special attorney has been appointed 
for the enforcement of the dry laws in 

rp-, ,, ——— ■ Jackson county, giving the county some un-
ic matter ot a new, modern hotel in desirable notoriety *in outside points. 

Ashland has l>een a question prominentlv
before the public for the past several The Ashland Chamber of Commerce won 
months, i o r  most part there has been a another victory in securing the establish- 
unammity of opinion that a new hotel is ment of an office here for the registration 
an urgent need if the town is to forge of out-of-town automobiles
ahead. However, if there has even been automobile tourists has reached a point 
any doubt relative to the actual need of where it will soon be necessary to increase 
a new hosteliv that should he dissipated in the area of the grounds

the announcement that at least thirty peo-

IS A NEW HOTEL NEEDED?

ple were turned away from local hotels L et’s go for a bigger and better Ashland.

» * *
Guests a t the Manse—

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar so pleas
antly remembered here, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Koehler. 
They came Friday, driving from 

Their trip was
not very pleasant, owing to the 
very bad conditions of the road. 

• • •
Attractive Party—

One of the most attractive and 
novel parties of the season oc
curred Friday evening when the 
student body and faculty of the 
Summer Normal School were the 
guests of the Civic club and 
Chamber of Commerce a t the Civ
ic clubhouse, which is so adm ir
ably fitted for functions of this 
kind.

When the guests had assem
bled Mrs. W right, president of 
the Civic club in gracious, pleas
ing phrase gave welcome and

greeting.
Mr. Fuller, in behalf of the 

Chamber of Commerce, spoke at 
some length most encouragingly 
of the prospect of our Normal 
School becoming a permanency 
and of the influence toward that 
end, of those who were In a t
tendance. He rem arked upon the 
fact tha t there were so many of 
the faculty tha t Ashland might 
claim. Mr. Briscde, represent
ing the Normal in well chosen 
words expressed the pleasure of 
the guests and made the an
nouncement th a t the Lithians 
were anxious to be enrolled in 
membership. The mention 
brought enthusiastic response and 
the m atter was so voted.

Later Mr. Briscoe stated that 
one week from Monday tha t there 
would be a special program a r
ranged to properly observe their 
adm ittance into fellowship.

Mrs. V. V. Mills, as chairman 
of the Program Committee then 
took charge and in happy fashion 
gave brief greeting, assigned Mr. 
Briscoe as leader in the Grand 
March which led by cleverly de
vious ways to anim ated groups 
ornamented with unique favors 
(all day suckers apd colorful bal
loons.)

When they were grouped, H ar
vey Woods with Mrs. A. E. Woods 
a t the piano, favored the com
pany with two beautifully ren
dered violin solos, generously re
sponding to the hearty applause.

Miss Bernice Yeo then graci
ously favored the listeners with 
a piano solo, played most beauti
fully with exquisite touch and in
terpretation.

The “Tale of Sweet Marie” so 
pathetically told by Mrs. Galey, 
with its grewsome finish occup
ied the attention for a number of 
fiair-raising minutes.

Clever stunts and jolly games 
followed, the guests making fre
quent incursions to the dining 
room, where at beautifully ap
pointed tables graced by a rtis ti
cally arranged blossoms the Mis
ses Clara Will and Edith Dodge 
served delicious punch.

During the evening “Out Where 
the West Begins” was feelingly 
sung by Carl Loveland with Billy 
Briggs at the piano.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served during which Ramona 
Wise enlivened and entertained 
with a number of well played 
solos.

Among the out of town guests 
were noted Mrs. Homes-Carters, 
Miss Burr and Miss Grayce Teich 
and Mrs. Myrtle Weeks, from 
Portland a sister of Mrs. H arris 
Dean, who is visiting here.

Miss Almeda Kaiser and Miss 
McWilliams were among the 
number of special Ashland guests 
present.

The evening closed with those 
who were so inclined tripping to 
tuneful measure, kindly rendered! 
by Miss Bernice Yeo.

Those who carried the respons-, 
ibiiity of this so successful func
tion were Mrs. Maxey, general 
chairm an; program committee, 
Mesdames Mills, Engle and Win
ter.

Decoration— Mesdames Fred 
Homes, McGee and W right.

Cakes— Mesdames Schwein and 
Roberts.

Ice cream— Mesdames Everton 
and Marske.

Music— Henry Enders.
• •  *

Guest from Portland—
Saturday evening Mr. W alter 

Gray of Portland and J. K. Mc
Williams were dinner guests a t 
the F. G. McWilliams home.

Mr. Gray is a friend of the F. 
G. McWilliams family. He ex
pects to visit the Marble Caves 
before re turn ing  to Portland.

Mt. Gray is connected with the i 
H artford Insurance company and 
he said Mr. Billings had been the 
representative of their company 
for forty years, July 16, of this 
year.

* ♦ •
Sunday School Meeting—

The group meeting planned by 
the Sunday schools under the aus
pices ‘ of the American Sunday 
School Union, of which Mr. Ran
dall is the representative, was 
held at Bybee Bridge Sunday, 
July 15, an all day meeting.

These Sunday schools had in
vited all the other Sunday 
schools of the county to meet 
with them.

There were eleven schools rep
resented. Program began at 
10:30, with the Sunday school 
hour. Two addresses were then 
given; one by S. D. Taylor on 
“Adult and Teachers’ Training 
Classes” , and one by Mr. W. W. 
Robison on “The Need of the 
Hour.”

The b a sk e t d in n e r  w as m ost! 
th o ro u g h ly  en joyed  by e v e ry o n e ! 
p resen t. T he Rev. A m os led th e  
song  serv ice  of' th e  a fte rn o o n  and  
th e  R ev. Isaac  of B a ltim ore , a  
g u es t a t  Dr. W e b ste r’s, conduct
ed th e  devo tiona ls .

A n u m b er of sh o rt ta lk s  w ere 1 
g iven on p e r t in e n t topics, by D r. 
W ebste r, M r. R eid , Mr. K ing  a n d !

th e  m in is te r  a t  C en tra l P o in t.
The la s t ad d ress  w as given -by 

Rev. Mr. Koehler of the Presby
terian church at Ashland on “The) 
Authority of the W ord." Spec
ial music had been provided, a 
number of solos and choruses. 1

Tho^e present from Ashland 
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Tay
lor, Evelyn Taylor, Mr. Robison 
and daughter | Edith. Mr. Reid 
and Rev. F. C. Koehler.

It was a most successful con
vention and a large attendance 
there, being a t least 150 present.

* * *
Fine Swimming Party—

The Wide Awake class of boys 
of the Presbyterian Sunday school

SO o
OUR MAILING 

LIST GOES OUT
January 25 

April 25
July 25 

October 25
Regularly every third month 
checks are mailed to all holders 
of Copco Stock at $1.75 per share 
(7.00 per annum .) Tell any 
member of our organization you 
want to be placed on the mailing 
list for Copco 7 ôc Preferred 
Stock yielding 7 .1 4 ^ ,— cash or 
installm ent plan. •

COPCO
Preferred 

Par value $100
Now at $98

ASK ANY MEMBER GF OUR 
ORGANIZATION

THE
CALIFORNIA OREGON 

POWER COMPANY
Medford, Grants Pass and Klamath 

Falls
Yreka and Dunsm uir

i CALIFORNIA OREGON J 
PO W ER  C O M PA N Y ,

YOUR PARTNERS 
IN  PROGRESS

of which Miss Edith Robison is 
the teacher, had a fine swimming 
party a t Jackson's Springs Friday 
afternoon. These boys have won- ; 
derfully good times together.

* * *
R eturns from Seaside—

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Angell who 
are at Seaside, will return to Ash
land Wednesday the 18 of July.

Dr. Harry Coleman of Medford 
is with them and has been a 
member of their party since they 
left Ashland July 4th.

'res/i
from the 
fa c to ry

F R E S H

T O B  A  C  C  O

now 1 5 ^

R O L L  Y O U R  O W N  W I T H  
R i z  L a  C r o i x  P a p e rs  Attarhr-.'

TEETHING AND HOT WEATHER 
a r c  very  ! arc! on  the little  ones. 
Su:.liner disorder» of Stomach and

•a  s, w eakening diarrhoea, cholera 
ii.iantum, quicklv controlled by

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S
C O U C  a r c !  D I A R R H O E A  

R E M E D Y
1 " children and older persons too.

*
sS2 E 2 H I I I I I I I I I

Suffered 25 Ye<*rs

I A M  e n tire ly  f re e  f ro m  m y  P iles 
a n d  a c h e s  a n d  p a in s ,”  w rite s  

o n e  o f  m y  fo rm e r  w o m e n  p a tie n ts  
w h o , a l te r  su ffe rin g  25  y ea rs , w a s  
c u re d  by  rny p a in le ss , n o n -su rg ic a l  
z re a tm e n t. B u t  th is  ca se  is n o  ex 
c e p tio n , a s  sc o re s  o f  le t te r s  in  m y  
. i<EE i l lu s tr a te d  b o o k  w ill tes tify , 

use no knile, anaesthetic, clamps, liga- 
iir- m . :• t-j, burning or other disagree- 

C r. ns method in treating
GUARANTEE results.

' 'em ember my guarantee 
cans a positive and per- 

ii' Bient cure no matter 
bow severe your case 

\  may be.

V3. J. DEAN
X rJTriAND.ORfcMMiit  » A’Mt N WRITING

ie or oar 
ÏS, ar

esstisaüijZJC'.ÆJS

lias an exceptionally fine line of 
used ears to ehoo e from, each and 
every one conditioned and rt‘ad\ to 

go. We trade and sell on eas\ tt rins.
1—1920 7 pass. Peerless S eylinder . . . .  $1100.00
1—1920 Buick Roadster..............................$700.00
1—1921 Light Six Stndehaker ............ $750.00
1—1918 Maxwell ...................................  $250.00
1—1918 Overland .................................  $300.00
1—Ford ton truck, new tires .............. $300.00

1—1918 Dodge T o n rin g ............................$350.00
Terans 40'/ cash or trade, balance ten monthly 
installments.

Hittson Motors
36-40 S. Fir, Medford Oregon, Phone-57

'•***“<.

r/*ye*s
Delicious

B&c&n
everything the name implies

On your camping and fishing trips always lake a gener
ous supply of FRYE’S DELICIOUS BACON. You will want 
it with your eggs for breakfast, and a few  slices, fried with 
the fish for dinner, will give them just the ri^ht finishing 
touch. If you like fine bacon, FRYE S DELICIOUS will win 
your favor. The mild, rare flavor, the delicious tenderness, 
certainly appeal to the appetite.

More than thirty years’ experience has taught us that only 
choice, young, grain-fed pork produces jx-rfect ham and ba
con. That’s the only kind used for FRYE’S DELICIOUS 
BACON and FRYE’S DELICIOUS HAM.

Buying a whole FRYE S DELICIOl S llA M  is more economical, and FRYE'S 
DELICIOUS BACON costs less by the side. Then, too, it's so handy to have them  
hanging in the cooler ready for an emergency.

FRYE Ô COMPANY
1 Bacon

UtttM ttM tttM M M tttttM UM tHtttHHHHtiH thM UtHthHtlFryeucom panv/lM HhD
Hl  U SA
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